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Eddy to Close
Lectures Today

Author Will Discuss
US-Russi- an Relations

Sherwood Eddy, world-famo- us au-

thority on international relations and

Enraged Georgia Citizens Say
Both Governors Used Bribery

Group Demands Grand Jury Investigations;
State Bogging Down in Financial Troubles

Atlanta, Jan. 25 (UP) The possibility of new legal compli-
cations in the Georgia governorship tangle was raised tonight by
a group of aroused citizens. The group, which calls itself just
that, the Aroused Citizens of Georgia, is demanding a grand jury
investigation. It charges that both 1

,4 V 44?

I author of over 30 books, will conclude

S"V' A xs-
sides, the factions led by both Melvin

5:

Weston Pictures
Are On Exhibition
At Person Gallery

Being shown in Person art gallery
now in a large exhibit of 259 photo-

graphs by Edward Weston, noted
American photographer. These in

Thompson and Herman Talmadge,
tried to bribe members of the general
assembly at the time the assembly
elected a governor.

The organization is headed by a
civic official, Mayor Harvey Kennedy
of Barresville, Ga.

Shamed and Humiliated
Says Kennedy: "The people of

Georgia are shamed and humiliated
over the charges made by members of
the general assembly that bribes were
offered by both sides."

The demand for an investigation
brought differing reactions from the
contesting governors. Thompson says

a series of lectures given in Chapel
Hill during the last few days with
two appearances at the Methodist
church today. Dr. Eddy will preach
the sermon at the regular 11 o'clock
service this morning and will address
che combined Wesley foundation and
Canterbury club groups at 7 o'clock
this evening.

U.S.-Re- d Relations
Dr. Eddy has chosen to discuss re-

lationships between the United States
and Russia at the evening meeting.
Having visited Russia many times in
recent years, Dr. Eddy has had wide
experience with the people of the
country. He has met many Russian
leaders including Stalin.

The Canterbury club has accepted
the invitation from Wesley founda-
tion to join them in their regular Sun-
day night supper at 6 o'clock. All
other interested students are invited
to attend the supper as well as Dr.

clude camera satires, portraits, and
photographs of nudes and cats.

Weston, who will be 60 years old
in March, first started taking pictures
at the age of 16, when his father gave

The mysteries of damaged muscles in an infantile paralysis victim are being assiduously studied at Duke
university, and, when the perfected treatment of the dread disease is discovered, it may be in this very class-
room pictured above.

Duke is carrying on extensive infantile paralysis research under grants from the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis, and the group shown above is demonstrating some of this research.

Left to right: Philip S. Randolph, Chapel Hill, state representative of the National foundation; Dr. Kenneth
S. Landauer, New York, assistant director of Medical C ire of the National foundation, who has just completed
an inspection tour of research and medical care of infantile paralysis treatment centers in this State; Dr. Joseph
Markee, professor of anatomy, Duke Medical school; Dr. Jack C. Hughston. National Foundation orthopedic
fellow assigned to anatomy, Duke Medical school, and Dr. Hans Lowenbach, associate professor of neuropsy-
chiatry, Duke Medical school. .

him a camera as a present. The sale
to a magazine of one of his pictures,
a landscape, convinced him that photo-
graphy was to be his life's work.

In 1937 he became the first photo-
grapher to receive a Guggerheim fel-
lowship, which he used to make a

he'd welcome such an investigation.
Says he: "The public is entitled to
know about it it should be either
proved or disproved." Talmadge, how-
ever, had no comment to make.

State Bogging
Meanwhile, the state is bogging

down in financial troubles.

LEddy's talk whicn will come imme
diately afterwards.

Not Even a Cigar Store Indian. . .
series of photographic documents ofIt faces a partial financial break

down within a week if the deadlock ! the West- - This was his first chance
in 26 years to concentrate on the type Mail Order Collegians Work Toward Degree

By University's Correspondence Courses
isn't broken by then. State records
indicate that six agencies will run
out of funds by next Saturday.

report surveying the Bureau's work took a course in children's literature
during the past year, stated that 80 so that he might select children's
counties of North Carolina, 28 other books more intelligently. One house-state- s,

and seven foreign countries wife signed up for a course in short

of work he was personally interested
in.

In 1941 Weston was asked to pho-

tograph American scenes to illustrate
an edition of Walt Whitman's "Leaves
of Grass." The trip was not completed
due to the advent of the United
States into World War II, but he re-

turned to his home in Carmel, Cali-

fornia, where he concentrated ' his
work on his large group of pet cats.
These pictures, which are among
those on exhibit, are described as

CPU Will Discuss
Men in Government

Tonight the roundtable discussion
of the Carolina Political union will
concern itself with the problems of
military men in civil government,
with special regard to General George
C. Marshall's recent appointment as
Secretary of State. Charles Berman,
Miami, Fla., will give the introduc-
tory report

Jerry DavidofF, union chairman,
stated that as always, all interested
parties on the campus were invited
to attend the meeting, and to partake
in the discussion, which commences
at 8 o'clock in the Grail room, Gra-

ham Memorial.

Late Bulletin
AL CAPONE DIES!

Miami, Fla., Jan. 25 (UP
"Scarface" Al Capone, king of Chi-

cago's underground crime during
prohibition died at his Palm Beach
estate tonight. He was 48 years

By Raney Stanford
No Indian chief is listed, but

just about every other occupa-

tion mentioned in the familiar
nursery rhyme Is engaged in by
the 840 people who took over
1,000 correspondence courses through
the Extension division last year.
Farmers, merchants, industrial work-
ers, engineers, scientists, even an

were represented in the roster of stu-

dents.
Credit Toward Degree

The majority of the mail-ord- er col-

legians took courses to get credit to-

ward a college degree,, but many were
teachers who were becoming- - quali

story writing and won the Joseph
Caldwell cup, given by the. Federation
of Women's Clubs of North Carolina,
for one of her stories.

Difficulties of all sorts were experi-
enced by .students in : squeezing :their
scholastic work into whatever free
moments they could find. A public
accountant wrote the bureau: "The
conditions under which I have been
(and shall continue, I imagine) study

old. - . . .an amusing series and a photo
graphic achievement." fied for teaching certificates. And still

others took work just for the sake of
learning. A wife of an American of-

ficer, stationed in Austria, finishedIFC Removes DKE, SAE

aerologist at Operations Crossroads
and a test pilot used their spare time
to take one or more of the 150 sub-
jects given by the University through
the mails.

Mary L. Cobb, head of the Bureau
of Correspondence Instruction, in a

one of her courses by mail after she
had dropped out of school to join her
husband. A manager of a book shop

From Suspension List
The Interfraternity council has

removed Delta . Kappa Epsilon and
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternities
from suspension of visiting privi

Van Johnson Marries
Former Wife of Wynn

Hollywood, Jan. 25 (UP) Actor
Van Johnson, bobby-so- x idol, married
Mrs. Evie Wynn, estranged wife of
his best friend, this afternoon in
Juarez, Mexico, four hours after she

obtained a Mexican divorce from
Comedian Keenan Wynn. "That's a(

fine thing," Wynn commented when
informed of the marriage.

Traffic Engineers to Meet
At Institute Here this Week

It was also stated that there were
still vacancies in the Union's mem-

bership, and that all those interested
in applying were urged to obtain ap-

plications at the YMCA information
desk.

AVC Will Choose
Chairman Tuesday

Election of a new chairman will be
the main item of business at the
second winter quarter meeling of the
American Veterans committee Tues-
day evening at 7:30 in the Presbyter-
ian church.

Acting Chairman Junius Scales an-

nounced that the proposed amendment
to. the constitution which will provide
a term of office of six months for the

ing have been annoying. I have four
hours a day to read (while on the
train) but only a few a week for writ-
ing. I travel 125 miles a day back and
forth to work in New York and don't
get home until after 8 at night giv-

ing me little time to myself, seeing as
how I get up at 5:30. I've heard a
rumor there is a housing shortage
as if I didn't know."

Homework on a Transport
A serviceman in the Navy told of

the hardships involved in completing
assignments aboard a rolling, tossing
troop transport in the middle of the
Pacific ocean.

No Great Decline
In concluding and summing up her

report, Miss Cobb says: "When col-

leges are full, as at present, we can- -

leges. The removal from suspension
will become effective at 12 o'clock,
noon, Monday. At this time, all
fraternities will again be on the
approved list and may be visited by
coeds under the rules of the IFC
visiting agreement.

Important SP Meeting
Set this Afternoon

Several important measures, with
regard to future policy, spring elec-

tions, and party elections will be con-

sidered at a mass caucus of the Stu-

dent party this afternoon in the Gra-

ham Memorial Candlelight room.

Chairman Jack Booraem emphasized
that the meeting is open to any in-

terested students on the entire cam-

pus, as well as SP members.

A Traffic Engineering institute
will be conducted by the Univer-
sity's Institute of Government for
state and city officials responsible
for traffic engineering and manage-
ment at the Institute building here
today through next Thursday, it
was announced today by Albert
Coates, Director. Registration is
scheduled from 5 to 7 o'clock this
afternoon.

Another institute, a City Street
Superintendent school, will be con-

ducted by the Institute of Govern-
ment for city officials responsible
for- - the construction and mainten-
ance of streets, beginning at 1

o'clock Thursday, and continuing

through Friday afternoon, Mr.
Coates said.

The State Highway and Public
Works commission and the Yale
University Bureau of Highway
Traffic are joining with the -- Institute
in conducting the Traffic Engineer-
ing institute which is designed to
help traffic officials deal with cur-

rent problems arising out of in-

creasing traffic and increasing
speeds, parking, and traffic viola-

tions. The Highway commission is
also aiding in conducting the City
Street Superintendents School.

Clifford Pace, Assistant Director
of the Institute of Government, is
in charge of local arrangements.

Tappy' Urges Senate
To Outlaw Portal Pay

Washington, Jan. 25 (UP) Sen-

ator "Pappy" O'Daniel of Texas has
urged a Senate judiciary group to
adopt his proposals to outlaw back
portal pay cases and clamp a 100 per
cent tax on any retroactive portal
money already won by unions. He
described the .cases as "legalized hi-

jacking."

Marshall, Messersmith
Discuss New Policies

Washington, Jan. 25 (UP) Sec-

retary of State Marshall and Ambas

not expect as large an enrollment of
correspondence students as otherwise,
but we find that there will not be a
great decline during the coming year,
for there will still be many persons
unable to attend college and desiring
to study."

chairman, instead of the present one
year, will also come to the floor. In
addition there will be a National
Policy committee report on the status '

of AVC's forthcoming drive for a
congressional bill to increase the
amount of GI subsistence.

'"in order that we may elect a new
chairman who is properly represen-
tative of the group as a whole it is
urgent that all members be on hand
Tuesday night," said Scales.

Quaker Service Group

i

sador Messersmith have conferred for
the first, time on United Spates policy I

toward Argentina. After the meeting Easter, Thomas Play Leading Roles in Comic Opera
Messersmith would say only that he

plans to return to Argentina some-

time next week.
Fitz-Simon- s, Young
Direct Production

eluding Jeep Bennett, Jimmy Fuller,
Freddy Johnson and Hal Thurston.

Lead in 'Chimes of Normandy'
Returning to Carolina last year

Easter decided to major in history
and music. He was cast in the lead-
ing role of a devil-may-ca- re fisherman
in "The Chimes of Normandy,' a
comic opera presented in ine winter
of 1946 by The Carolina Playmakers
and the University Music department.

McKellar Wants Group
Not to Confirm Clapp

Washington, Jan. 25 (UP) Sen-

ator McKellar of. Tennessee ; charges

that TVA General Manager Gordon

Clapp either condoned Communism in

his ranks or was negligent in his

duties. McKellar urged a public works
committee not to confirm ' Clapp's

nomination to be TVA chairman.

To Show Films Tonight
The American Friends service will

show films of the relief work per-

formed in France and several other
counties tonight at 8 o'clock in 103
Bingham hall.

Mr. and Mrs. John Elmendorf will
be in charge of the showing and ex-

plain certain features of the films.
Mrs. Elmendorf worked in Paris with
the AFFD from May 1945 to Aug--

'The Bartered Bride'
Opens Next Friday

Edwin Eastefr of Lexington

and Nina Thomas of Tampa,

Fla., are co-starr- ed, among 35

North Carolinians, in the lead-

ing roles of Marie and Jenik,

peasant sweethearts, in "The

Bartered Bride," .a comic opera

jointly produced by the Carolina Play-make- rs

and the University Depart-

ment of Music, to be given in Memo-

rial hall here next Friday and Satur-

day evenings1 at 8:30 o'clock. .

Easter
!

left the University in 1942

to serve three and a half yearsWith

Army Intelligence.' 'Having " studied

voice
J under John Toms' - and- - Clyde

tfentzer. at the University during the

pre-w- ar vears, lie spent' his
f summers

ente Aainihg''6n jradio programs and
singing with Various orchestras, in--

Since then he has been active in the ust 1946, while Mr. Elmendorf worked
with Willis Weatherford in the officefields of radio, dramatic art andTruman Assures Italy

Of Help from America j

Washington, Jan. ' 25 (UP)
President Truman

! has assured the

Italians that the United States, will

do what it can V assist in rebuilding

a prosperous; peaceful and democraj-ti- c

Italy'His' menage was-containe- d

in a letter to the Rome government.

music. At present his voice teacher is
Paul Young of the music department.

Production and choreography di-

rector for "The Bartered Bride" is
Foster Fitz-Simon- s, assistant director
for the Carolina Playmakers. Paul
Young is music director. Costumes
are designed by Irene Smart and scen-

ery is by Lynn Gault, both of the
Playmaker staff. Gwynn McPeek is
assistant music director.

which made plans for European work
of the AFFD.

"MARINERS" MEET

The newly organized Merchant Ma-

rine club, "The Mariners," will meet
Tuesday evening at 7 in the Roland
Parker lounge, Graham Memorial. All
Maritime or Merchant Marine person-
nel who manned ships during the war
are asked to attend.

Nina Thomas and Ed Easter are pictured above in a scene from "The
Bartered Bride," joint Playmaker-musi- c department comic opera that
opens in the Playmakef theatre Friday night. "wIhn TODAY !

Partly Cloudy ind not much chanjrp

in temperature


